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EDITOR & P RO P R I E TO R.
Ne'l TERMb

T'ro DoLUas and FIFTY CENS, per aunu
pid inad,vate-~t3 ifot pad withinsl

pionths from the date of subst"tipih. nu;c
stifnot paid before te expirdini of*.ItE
year. AII.sbscriptions will bt contmne!
unless otherwise oidered befre the expire.
tion of the year ; hat no parc, will le ds
'Continlued until ail wat raearnd-u
jess at the aptiou of tha Pub.isher

Nny pe, son iroeming fve teponib- Sfb
scribers, shall receive tli pper ker oit

vcar, rratis.

ccuts per square, (12 lines, or les:-) for dit.
-firatinsertion. and 7.k for ecaci .ot.tmm

Those publieitnun'hy m qiuarterliy. wi

e clar*-. $1 per square; Adve:tiw4-
not having the nu-itber of mer'. e.rd
on.them, will onth ned a:iuiortred o

and charged a.:cordingiy
Comtuamcatiors. not aid. wil: b. promp
y nd strictly attended to-

W1. C. .T,110im.'E.
TILL practise in the Courts C. Law

W and Ecuity in the Did.rictP of Sdgefcild
and,Abbevilie. Office, Edgciod C. H.

Sept 2(. Sm

-P. S. Bnopas,.9.
F F IR Sli.i pQ,,e.ssaI serviccs in
LAW und EQUITY.

Oct 4-
-JOSEPI A .NEY,

ATTRNEY AT LA 14'.
,Tiuc practise i the Courti of Edgv-reid

and the adjoining Distuts.
Aut 03 t

ACARID.
V7%R.1F;LBErT,, BLAND respecifully ofe,,

his Professionar Services to the citzens
-ofVgefiel.villnAe and viciity.

Ogfice next dour to the Cour: House.
Au'gIG6 tf:3

C iNDID. .T .

VOR SHERIFF.
f7The friewds-ofrW ESLEY BODiEsqr.,

ftnnol:pnce fimil' cOAdidate ftir thei'"ilieo uf
.,Sherifof this District at the ensing election.

W'esai thBiorized tnaimonce Capt.
-4UMP1REY-BOULWARE as.a Can.

itdr.eforSiiiiii.e asirg ectia'

office of Shetiff at the next election.
Write friends of C'fl. JOHN HILL int:-

nornice him as a candidate fo- Slieriff ol Ed-

field District at the next eke"On.
7t We are auttiorized to umtnnee T. J.

WHITAKER. as a cu,didatf- for tie ulice
of Sheritf. at the ensning e1cction.

Ti-e Friends or WIM. P. BUTLER, F-q..
n-IinotICCe him as a Canididate for Sheriti, at the

next elecliti. -

(20'.1he Friends of ALVIED MA ,

aninunce him as a Candidate for She-ri11,
at the ensuiog election.

FOR ORDiNARY.
We Are anthoriv.d to annonCe EDWARD

PREILEYU as a Caididate for the Office (f

Ordinry at the ensuing electiIln.
We are authorize it announce Col.

WILLiAM [3. MOSS, as a Cawlidatz
for the office of Ordiuary at the ensiui;
election.
CF The friend of HENRY T.TWIGFT

Esqr.. annoicut Lin :ic a canidate for the of

fice orOrdiauy of this Distriut, at the usuisog
election.
We are nuthirized to annotMce M;j.

V. L. COLEMAN. as a candidate f-r

Ordinary at the ensuing elec'iom.
The frient of HIUGH A. NIXON, Esq.,
respectful!y atnn-uie him as a C.:didate
for the office of Ordianry, at the Dext

Election.

0:?eFOR CLI',RK.
WM3. N. JOHINSON, Es';., a candidate
for Clerk of the District Court of Edyufield
at the ensuing election.

B- Tie friends of PETELR QUATTLE-
BUM, Esqa.. antnunce hizm ats a cadidate tor
the Office of Clerk of the Ccvun ef Cz.tana
Pleas, of this District, at the enaningx elctin
We are authorized to announce TI08.

G. BACON, a candidate for re-t-leedon an

Clerk of the Court, for Edaefiehl District.
The friends of E. PENN, .iancnoun

him as a Candidate for thme O:lice of Clerk
at the euning election.

FOR TAX COLLECTORt.
The Frienda of5Maj. lF. W. CURT'l. en-

nounce him as a candidate for TPax Collec-
tor, at the ensa.ir'g electioin.
The friends of Col. J. QUATTL.EBM.

-- toounce him as at ca~!dnic for T.:x Ct,!-
lector, -:t the ensuing~election.
We are~ authorized to latom,ia W' L
PARKS, as a Canidato for T':x Colec
tor, at the8 rn xi electi(zt-

New Boo~1tiand L'1hoe

ffANUJFACTOREVW HERtE Geneme' Uots di Shios
Lire imade ini a miost saneri,er stile of, ni1

and workmanrshipe.
Gendemenen wanting c.dk soIed, doub'.le .o:ed,

water piroof, w:dkui.g. dlre., pratent :-:aher
and a hine pumpn~ seed't BJOTS. need& but
leave their ordezi w;ih the subst riber.

W fi.LLA M McEVOY.
matrch 1 if a

A~LL Persons inJeb~ted to the het fumn oe
Prsly ryn, t.- sq..Ate.! to ae

imimeditate settlcen.t, 4it.; i..t the %-un
anid Noteswtill he phz.:cd i tie hanmds cf prerc
Officers, for collecion.

P'RiSLEY &t !t2.YN.
Oc. 10, 184 ir

E.iW GUDUi
T il E S bet riher has jist received hiwFAL
'1 tnd VINTER &*TOCK of GOOD
caqistig in rart of a splendid lot of
W'.rstead Goods for Ladies Dresses

if All kind... a fine !nt cot GinghnM.I, Enughsh
Amw':icaei Prtis. Cal'd & Black Alpacca
BSo,:hazine BakAj~c

-Al.so-

A LRtGE AND SPE.DID STOCK 0
Ne.'rr ee, Fl-nhtet & Ker;v ,s. Groce-ip

Qnrdwa, Cr.cl:ery, Hiat & C.
To v-hich h:! invi:es his friien..n, anwd th
pul!c U cil alld .Ixn:Inc, bef.,c irea ii.

elseher. -i hef.els cirl'ddent :tit hwora
. v e --ec'a io Lt W6*10 v:.y iav,er i -.it

a edat:. 1.C'.Uie A N.
()-:z. telr if ha

ItM~cPa(Taig;d ter dwhe rciie-

mctsa'ere tk f((se lierliv

A 14VU0, 6. 17

Tic oi. .o to ecr-icvpy " b Ta :.

.h R 1 vmonnr1 Wanardii usi nnJ tra

.ict a pmeral s iorawe a ui dmision

n Ade. toN.

Forwrde (i t.-.-(inJige or any othe
busine.4s its me1,inv. wvan whicil they'-matyb
favired. L.bera' advanic.- wvifl bl.. made -6
p.1zduce conlAigved tes tir, when reguired. -

To thir naroi s they cordily o,urtn, thei
most rincere thanks ior-the liberaliwy, n"i
whiu-ii ithy -avebeenfsao gra.tyionsly evered

aml reqpetiifly solicit a conince of th
same. which lhey hope to mnerit by unrewinu
UttntiOn tn ai! unpriness entrusted to their carc

84:rt Lst, J848.
-Fl"ith-nmdn'r-signed still endtinnes bi

.ntinto0u with 51Meq. Walker . Braird ii
the i:: Forwardiing Business, t
wa bich ke w. give his undivided atention

SA. M,I BENSON.
sept-6 3m11 1)d3

GREAT BARGAINS.
N13AR'. & e

URN-S]DF -iust
receiv

ed by Rail Road ard River, the fllowin
li-t oW G-ODS ,to lwieh iev respectfiully in
viht ueneiton.- Planters visiting onr marke
..oukd do ,d' t'iveus a cAi* iefore purcha

Ai; altiowlpere.
47 -arif §t* Croix ota Rica and'N:O

2 4-so 1, Clarifi. Sugi a rs,

20zss B er-ir p:atter s.

'S and 5 boXes tod ided and ow

75 barreF. 1a rrcLerels,
5j) borcs foim Cheese,

o;ndl o N;.ilv; and Drudp,
30,000 Ilbs.swedes Iroli-a"I sizes,
gI.u.d Iron,Gerattsmd Cast Steel,
Waglonl BOWx,
100 'Vexes Vvidauow GN -e-all sizes,
r)t:0 p'uiltiuy,in V-ladderi,
4.inuio,s Wiiie Lead, V.:rnfin .\ills,
ars Lilpueed 0d!,

thers iiom. lrois and Ladics Shoes,

.D4) ' A ts.20 pair Finl, .laul.el.q,
Klseys. 0sahmrs, ,hi;rtings and Sheeting
2-cas'F 1"iinm--31 patterns.
pniltv.d Bucket, wnd Tuoe,

t and Wire seeves,
:Ed0 pios '!eMbiCk. ,andJ300 pG1nnd4 nIk tar

d Sv!e Lathcr. Upper Lether and Call

Ot. tiRpe-1000 pound, T%vinie,
p25 ci.a'uho kv,,s best Powder,

Le wit. dihiestone. didi, Copperas,
Candles. Sporm and T:ulow,

Chtwi.)T ao. . . :7.
Sut nr Cafis. M sre,Pepper. Spice. Gin

,?,r. (;alie.Sent '.ir,Wood wid Cane S-,
o'igCni,-z, nand man1y other artich's Itt

diinst.. ent a.......
We w.v:: iha making nnst dailynaccessionl'.1

cnt -lock. and.woulk be plei.ed to att.id to 1

ordtirsrmi our Friends, and feel a&;itd uo ,

ing s-i--facton.

DUN13.1R & BURNS,4D.)'
amrg. S. uf, 00&, 4A

Ip NEWil STORE!b.

I I co;ati e tmstves trigeth.i te
Co.ald bu:dsiu Caliuu, woldmtrstfylly srl

e 4ito" e inns, a n tte,svstn a'o
i e.l -m4 nie hir weBt!llseleted-,eW

spi o,er and. trncy Drytjlei to ch ey ofTr
lw fr cut', amoite hih al the ollowing
I )erewni H dmsp ofo:d o3

I 'En'hsh aisericn Ptir'it5 lt 0,
AnIieican~ andiIScot .:hGnhis l?o3
Bbcksse a-. Clor.tsed A ipaccas,pan,pi
IPltemt>arid and .sn.rin D.e Lains,

a aue hits. phiatesr stripcan 'ad

Colo. r tii fro' Lt 0toa25
Mahah Lei~.,,e -si n'e IstrihiC

laied and:t i teC:ine, (ntew tlede

b 4 and 0.4 able lan,
I 1an-iaiu"li24dtcae &clianketc,

lawyl:-os cmpet soc eerofer

From the (ZN. Y.) Tribune,
GOING TO CALIFORNIA.
The journals teem with sage and

fathei ly advice to people wo think of
goipg to California, and we are blessed
With a superflaify of private letters, so-

'liciting Advice and information on Various
| prints connected with tIfe new Gold

etegion. To ans*wer these in detail isl
99 most iccorvenient, and we prefer to

pUthi*lat we know and think into The
rTribun'e, where all who choose can have

fair anld full opportunity to. profit by it,
I presu-niing tila! those- who deem our
ripinon worth aking for are readers of
-1ose coluinas. We propose theijfoie,
to answr to the best of our ability four
-br nyrs lAQ,-lng qiJeStionsl, ViZ:
1. Mow about that gold in California ?
That a considmable area in Norhei n

') CiAlifuinis is exloiely rich near the
surface -i vii-in Guid, no seisible man

n"ow pretends to doubt. Tbere is no
ri loneer a shadow of excnse for affecting

to belin-ve the accounts fibulous, nor the
rPoduct IMica, nor any ihing of the sort.
s.Tha iron oneto ive thushnd persons
IWere enagaed in digging and washing
for Gold in the iiesw 'placer' from June
to -Sepiemnber last inchisive, and that the
average prodact of !hei: labo'rs was at

B least one ounce of 2-carat Gold, worth
fully $20, for each day's fai,ful.Jabor,
are very certain; and the 1product -ers Man was rather increasing than dimian
ishing at the latest dates, iartly by- the
discovery of richer deposijbut ,t"reJ
sensibly by thu invention, purgiihase"i'
niainufacture of more suitabrk.I
tneius, &e. rendering the labor ern e
far mors eelbctive than at Grst.- .i
2. Will tie G'old c6intinu-abundint ?

WF; think it will not to the. extent
Shitherto - realizd, but- thut itwii,io:a

-;onsid6rable..ertent. That Gold is fo'Q4
over a large.:aer is Irue,bui .t i~is
everywhere s6 plentiftil as in ~theAigli
.bdrho6d of Capt.. Surter's settein
ibeie,tie discovervwas fsnade, 'e
dist*r.st. The accId 4r:ff4'it, but

is-a ke.r .ii rethe

tains remain as producive as'ever, after
several fears efficient voi king, and t ese
are in a region by no means so new to
civilization as the in:eiior if Californ ia.
Usually, ho%vever, the first fraits of a

newly discovered or newly worked Gold
Region are the richest, and the sanguine
explwctations formed at thfl outset ,;re not

justified by the experience of folloving
years. The unparal!eled rush of ad-
venturers to Calilortia %w:1l alo operate
against the realization of extraordinary
profits individually, by spnedly crowd-
ing, and in time exhausting the richest
localities, when intrior must be resorted
to; while the cost of all the necossaries
of lfe must rvimain viy hi;h, not only
by reason of the great demand for them
and the disthnce whence a good pat t of
then mosi be brought, but because of
the great difficulty of re'tining the sea,
omen iad thus bringing away ihe vessels

t in which supplies at e transpot led thither.
W-3 pr-.eu:vw. ihi.relote, ihim (,oid dip-
(inL i- 1849. thoigh still very pi-ofiable
will in the average be less so than in
18-18.
We ate not forg(tting that the Mines

whencu these diluvial ricies h:ivi in)
- proess of tim" beeni wvahed-to the val-

leys and ravines yet remain to be dis-
covered; but though they will donbtiess
long defer the exhaustion of the Califor-
nia Gold Region, they can hardly be

-expected im ieaese nor even wOstain its
fprodJuctiveness. We know no actual
miesofany sort which will retnrn
twenty dollars per day for thte latbot
reqmired to work them.

Bum there will be an immense amount
of' Gold obtained in Califo'rnia during

d the next year, and probably through
many years to comc. The question
next in order would seem to be-
3. hwt obstacles and drawbacks arc

to be enacountercd by seekerefor it?
We have already spoken of the high

Spriea of all the necessaries andl comforts
Iof life wvhich wvill inevitably substract
heavily fromt the cains so sanguinely

dcounted on. it with cast front $200 to
$400, with from 50 to 150 days, to
reach tihe Gold Region (s omu thi' quarter,
[and whene there, transportation, food,

d &. must inevitably be very dear. M~an-
ufactureq, lnmplements. &c., will he

o cheapetted by the an ival of the vast
qniisnow on their way ithither, hut

Sthese tmust still be sold high to afford a
fair pirofit to their owners. We~appre-
hend that those whoi butt half wvork, or
fear to wvet thcir feet, or try to acquire

wat withoutt wotrk, will, as a ge-neral
rule, be found as poor in California when
the golden flood shall h.ave ebbed, as
envwhiere else~in the world. Those

'' wl;o drive haid at the wor k, fearing
Inothinag..sp'r ing th,emsehves in nothiung,Iw;!! generally have' realized a comipo-
tenice; whi;le ;lhose who unite schreming
with working--a facolby for businqss
Iwhh a sti aight- forward energy in digging

10Pvillrkl f they commence wiiI
1'e41an ir6rinate, realize im
mens ui Bu.

C Country 1e)th?
FOQQ 8 _merate and prudent,.w(hefi. 'dihe dissipated.and rock.

less, ~

no region that is safe
Douid Yst is I)uch exposure to tht
elementi ;eoncointered in- a regiot
where habiitns are Jew.as iretched
and tlear of life almost Unknown
But the ..eis .temperate And eq ia

ble, the w 'ssw'et and rapid, and ti
motuitain -dispel any fair excuse
fur fever l beleve men fiohi.is
quarter mi) p iggold throughout the yea
with impu clianging from the rivej
bottoms -t.hillsas the winter orreiny seaso. .-omes-on, and using rea
sonable pr' iluion to avoid '.needles.
expsi'., ,

e' food,- &c.-Bui
5. Why 4uld go to Califdrnia?.
Not 1s.."lo -are well' employed

here, and hae families that need thir
care aidg ction Not-the wealhhy,
whohave IsadyTheir share of this
Iwolrld goolidet.these take a venture
iftbeyll i supplying proper outfits
far indtr and:eeli:jbly upright men,
andI a su i g he, families of such
durinjo. sence, upon an agreement
to.fhre-t roducts of the enterprise.
But lety6u iidnrof moderate nitmes
and resp eergies,"either unmarried

Yi it ufull of spirir, of energy,
abi king a huse out of a

Ifialo4 O:geuing up a comforta'
le dinni 1t:l slender materials, and
mfbid e ie to. cook it in--il ihey

S tig 'r have had,atuste
a life, so much 'tlii belicr

~t~ik~~ d sch as'thse go..yer,
fbriteand thvi, ;wo cul-
tivai eis no.roin l:Culi-

forna Lit tboe w have
been i,the cut-.throat..t*ays

trM unroketispirit
andi;- -apade or.a
mat0oa,so if they candfini

tle A 1jlve no famlia'u:,

let V- d comfortable hold
Iack he first chance at tie
Gold inse who have as yet
had n. i ;ewhere. .It is but fait
play.
6. 34 ciA brst route to Vali-

Ths~fornia?
Thisis asily answered. If you

have means, nd can secure hete a Pas
sagp ifi tie steamship from Panama to
San Francis-o, don't think of any other
way. But the steamship cannot carry
one-tenth of those who are going, and to
run down to Panama and be obliged to
wait there for mbnths, is hardly advisa-
ble. The two land routes through our
our own territory-one by Missouri and
the South Pass of the Rocky Alountains,
and the other by Santa Fe and the rivet
Gila-are long, tedious, not without
perils and exposed to privations; yet
those who start ealy, well mounted and
provided, will go through this way; and
for persons who starts from points West
of tie Alleghenies, these are probably
as goed routes as any. You can choose
between them on the testimony of thioi
familiar with thea after you have passed
St. Louis, and there will be n6 lack ol
guide's.

For ourown part, ifrwe we.restartint
now or before Matrch, and were not sure
of a berth in the steamship fromi Paniamri
to San Francisco, we should probably
take ship to Vera Crtiz. and thence
travel over land by the City of Mexict
to Maiz.uilan or some point on the Pa.
cinec c:,ast whence passage could br
procured; and.if such weie not to be
found, woold1 keep on by land by Cali
fornia. With two or. three huindred
Mexican dollars (gold will pass at a pinch
as yet,) we believe t.he trip to San Fran
cisco could, be made over this route in
sixty or seventy days, and not unpleas
antly. Not less.than twenty nor nt
than eighty should iavel together-les:
than twen'y wvould not lbe safe ; mom
than eighty would often find the 'enter
tainment for man and beast' somewha
meager. They must go prepared t<
purchase hardy horses or mules either a
Vera Crus or farther weust, as speed oi
one hand or economy on the other shah
dictate..-One mnore question is ofter
asked us:
7. What will Congress dio about tir

Lands 1
We can only give.our owvn opinion 01

this head. We belIeve it wtll authorizt
the Exscutive neither to sell nor least
them at the .prersent Sessinn, but leave
every one free to dig wvhere he pleases
so that lie dres not trench upon the right:
of another, perhaps imposing a mode
rate tax-on the entire proceeds-say ter
per cent,--to bo paid at the Minth
California. In other words, Congres:
may require every one, on penal y C

confiscation, to bring his gold dug o:
public lands to the Mint and receive Co:
it, keh in,lind.: ninn.tnths the quan

i lity of coined gold.- We think.it will
either do this or do nothing.

-.-We:trust .this' ill~eicpssd oin
answering lettirs of inqu.1y especting
Cklifornia. -

PRESIDENTIALS ELECTIONS.-
From the. Cincinnatti Advertiser pnd,

Nile's Register:we gather some inteiest-
ing statisticsofithe ituiliber of electoral
votes cast for each Nesidebt, Origi
nally Iwo persons. .yere voted foi -the
highest in vote .-being ',hbireby inade
President, and. the next highes't.vic
President. But the Aifiiculty which
spning fiom.the equal vote of Jefferson
.and Burr tff1cted alchange in the Con,

In 17-89. Ten States were entiti
to 73 v6t,-s. George Washington re-.deived 69, which w-ere all the votes cas.t-
as some of the States were qot rereieut-
ed in full. John Adams wasich1osen.
Vice Ptesideni'

fin 1792. Fifteen States- were'6dti.
tied wo 133 votes,of which George Wash-
ishton received 182,all .the votes'cast.'
John A dams again Vit Prosident.

1796. Sixteen Stats were entitled
toj138 votes, ot wihich John Adams
received 71, and Thuinits JefTurson -was
chasen Vice Presidenr,

In 1800. Sixteen'States were eptitled
to 188 votes, of which Thomas Jeffer-
son and Aaron Burr receive I each 73.
No'choice by the people. The .1iouse
of' Representtives, after balloting six
days,.on tie thirty.siitih.. ballot elected
Thoulias Jefferson President and Aaron
Burr V;ce President.

-In'1804: Seventeen States were en-
titled to:176 votes, of which Thomas
Jieffrnje'ied 162. George Clinton.
VicePresJent,..

in 1803. Seventeen States and 176
votes... Oames1Madison ieceived .22,
votps, and wsds chsefi President; George
Clii to&i~ice-Prsidee. George Clini-
ton: Kiad iicei .edelecdral votes at everyj

votes. James Madison received 128 as
Prosident, and Elbringe Gerry 131 as
Vice President.

In 1816. Nineteen States and 221
votes, of which James Monroe received
183. 1D. D, Tompkins Vice President.

in 1820., Twenty four State:' and
232 votes. James Monroe received
231. D. D. Tompkins Vice President.
From IS04 to 1820 the successful

candidates had been nominated by a
caucus of the Democratic party in Con.
gross. Since that time (1820) all patties
have nominated in National Convens
tion..

In 1824. - Twenty-four States and
261 votes. Andrew Jackson received
99 for Presdent, and John Q. Adams
S4 as th. Whia candidate. John C
Calhoun, Vice President, had received
13S votes.

In 1828. Same States and 26i votes.
Jackson received 178, a majoi ity over
Adams of 95 clectorvl votes. Calhoun
Vice Plesident.

In 1832. Twenty-five States and
288 votes. Jackson received 219, a

majoriov of 170 over Clay. Martin Van
Buren Vic, President.

in 1836. Twenty-six Sta-es and 294
votes. M. Van Buten receive~d 170, a

maj!ority of 97 nv.e: Wm. HI. Ilarison.
R. MU. J.hinson VIce President.

In, 1840. Twenty-six Siates and 294
votes, of which General litrison re-
ceived 234. a miajority of 174 over M.
Van Buren. John tyler Vice Pres:-
dent.

In 1844. Twventy-six States and
275 votes, of wvhich: James K, Polk re-
cived 170, a maijor ity over~ Mr. Clay of
64. George M. Dallas Vice President.

In 1849. Thirty States tand 290
votes, of which Gehn. Z;ach'ary Taylor
received 163, and Lewvis Cass 127.
Millard Fillmore Vice President.

AssAst N.TioN TuiilaTrF.NED.--The
Xenia (Ohio) Torchlight declares that if
General Taylor should -ve,o the Proviso.
his life would not be worth a six weeks'
purchase. There are a hundred thousand
Whiga in the Union who would feel. irndi-
.vidually, that ihe assurance made to the
Ipeople-hy them ou the strength of Goneral
T1aylor's p!odges, had placed a stigma otn
their characters, which could be removed
in one wayl only. They would nrot hesitate
at its removal."

T'hat such villainous sentiments should
be entertained, and openly avowed, in the
columns of a public journal in the United
Stetes, is an alarming indication- or the
extent to which the Free Soil Fanaticism
has seized upon the public mind at the
North to lemporize wi!h s'uch adversaries,
is only to iuvite further attacks.

.There are 778 banks in the Union.
The capital is neatly $210,000,000:
Circulation about $125,000 000. Spe-
about $50,000,000.

rMany soldiers nre brave at table, who
re owar.siit en reld.

PREMATURE EDUCATION:
.Thattheedcation. ,tfchildrn should---

sbeco6iingappu aridea.%. Tue.aiBrp
.st. in sucli4business-the_hkVe:$dtefl'wiiipm ,

n
:edsauthobities'or this'impot r't e
Of tiri inrin destined for iferet

vacation,1. should perfer tha.li.e.one
I'ilo study through life should e

theleastilearned at the ige of twelve.-.
Intiliactual eflort, in the first yearsI$

'if life, idvery ~ijurious All labori of
.Mind.Wich. is required of childrin,hby -

fore theirseienth yearis in opposition-to
the hiwsof nature, and will prove'injuri-

t ..tjhorganization and prevent -its
r' d p [Iufeland.

-ij*periecz denmonstrates that 'any
.n-rberof childrn of eal intellectu r

al.powers, those that receive no. partica
lar care infancy, and .who do nt leard
to read a'nd vrite unil the,constit6lio r

begins to he consolidated; but who en-
joy the benefit of a, good physiCaledoea
.tion, very soon surpass in their studies
those who commenced earlier and -read
numerous books When very young.ro

[SpurzbeiM..-
Dr. Addm Clarke was very unpromis- -

ing- child, and learned but little before
he was eight or ten yea.rs.oId. But at .1

this age lie was "uncommonly hardy"
and possessed bodily strengh( ,upVeior
to- most childern. He- was considered
a" grievous' dunce" and 'was seldon
praised by his farther eicept fnr his rbli
ty to roll large stones-an .ablity 'itl.
I conceive a parent should be prouder'-
to have his son possess,-previousJo thJ..
age of sevenof eight, ..than thpt whigl-would- enable hi.m to, recite all that is
contaied: in all ihe ,injalsimagdzines
and' boks for 'infants ithat Nte ,er_>
*betrf,published. [Dr. grigliani.'
PipardnIa s e rgng' d em r

t anstimatrgis.ilf.

he vill cripple his childvi4 eicessive
work.' Yet every body seems to..think,
that th,ough the limbs.of chil.dern,cannot
without inJ.y, be urged and tasked.to
do the .work ,of a man's lin.bs, yet thai
their brains may be tsasked to any de-
gree with impunity.. ,Vhat.ii there in
the brain and its power essent.ially difg
(erent.from the leg.and its powers? No.
thing whatever. But people seem to
look upon the biain as some extraordi'
nary mystical magical something or other
Vhicl is exempt from. the ordinarj
la ws is bich govern all the other organs.
of theI body. The principal bu%iness of
a child's brains, like that of a child's
limbs, is to grow and acquire strength.
Thought. reasoning, reflection' study-
these consfitute the natural work of a
moan's brain-as plowing and sowing are
the natural voi k ofa man's linibs.

[Dr. F. Johnson.

Rev. Henry Ward.Vecher; who is
now lecturing in Boston, said the sensi-
b'e tihing that follows, in a discourse on
Amosements, delivered the.o-hi.r even-

ing before the Mercantile Libriary As-
sociation; ''Anuisenwis were indispen.
sable to sound morals. .It the young
arc not provided with harnmless and vir~-
tuotus aimusements, they would have vi
ciotus and enr rupting aniusemnents. S,ame
pdrents are so mutchi,. afraid that thuei
children would do wrong that they
syou!d .not let them do anything. Su~
when thev obtain their liberty' witih
nonet to control their pleasuros~-never
having learned to act aright they were
quite suire to riut in sefl-indulgente."

SOurmseTY New.-We noticed in our-
vIllage one dlay this week, a drove of,hne
hncs, which was rainedl in Pickens district
int tis State. by Mr. L. II Verner and
b,rtherei. M r Verner was olering t. sell
atnd didl sell. some.fifty or sixty .h.igu. to
or citizens, at ihe very low price.of $3,--
50 per hundred potunds neat--showinig
conclue,ively that pork can be raise.d at as-
lo~w tprice in this State as any where else.-
We can say wirth truulh. Mu'. Vernuer's hogs
are equal. itf not. superior. in appearance.
to any Tennessee or Ke'ntucky hags ilhat
we have seen. Will not more o.f,our far-
mers 'irn their attention to hog raising ?
-A nderson Gazelle.

-Nrw TIIREsHING MAcNE.--THE
Princeton (Ill) Herald says. Mfrr. N. B.
Lucas. of Jeff'ersonu coutntry. has just in--
vented a new~ thureshuina .and "innowing
machine. whie.h can.threshi and clean with
ease 600 tbust,ets of oats in a. day, and
about 500 bushels of wheat. .it th.reshies
damp grail) well. aeparating .it from the
strawv easily. The inventer mays that there
is no machinery that win.ds, with damp
straw; elevators to choke; tno hands requir-
ed to pitch straw from the machine, as the
machinery throws itn a pile, to be taken
with a horseg'rake, anid thereby save the
labor ofa man..* .


